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Ngokutsho kombutho i-World 
Health Organisation, balunga ne-
40% kuphela abantu abazaziyo isimo 
sabo sentsholongwane kagawulayo 
(HIV) kwihlabathi liphela. Kwaye 
malunga ne-50% yabantu abaphila 
nale ntsholongwane ithandana nabantu 
abangenayo. Uninzi lwabantu oluphila 
nale ntsholongwane abawaxeleli 
amaqabane abo, kungenjalo ababazi 
ubume bamaqabane abo. Lo nto ibangela 
ukuba ununzi lokwesuleleka kwenzeke 
kwezi zibini. Zininzi izizathu ezibangela 
ukuba sibenezibini ezinje. Ubungakanani 
bentsholongwane emzimbeni, uhlobo 
lwentsholongwane kunye nendlela 
ubani adalwe ngayo, zezinye zezinto 
ezinegalelo ekosulelekeni kwelinye 
eqabane. Ukuswela ulwazi nggezizathu 
ezibangela oku kungakhokelela 
kwingxabano, ukulwa, ukuthukana nazo 
zonke izinto ezimbi kuquka nokohlukana 
okanye ukuqhawuka komtshato.
Ezi zibini ke zingakwazi ukuqhubekeka 

nobom obumnandi kwezesondo 
bengaphazanyiswanga bubume babo. 
Eyona nto ibalulekileyo kukwazi 
ubumebakho ngokuphathelene ne-HIV, 
kunye nokusetyenziswa rhoqo kwe-
condom ukuthintela ukosuleleka. Sikhe 
sathetha noNcumisa Mpaka nosebenza 
njenge-Community Liaison Officer 
kwisebe lezempilo kwinginqi ye-KSD 
nosixelele ukuba abantu abakule meko 
bangaqhubekeka njani nobom babo emva 
kokuzazi. U-Mpaka uthe isibini esikule 
meko kubalulekile ukuba sifumane 
iingcebiso kwabo baqeqeshiweyo 
bazokwazi ukuxhasana ebomini babo. 
“Kwa ukuba abhaqwe omnye wepartners 
ukuba u-HIV positive, into yokuqala 
yicounselling aze ke ngoku afakwe 
kwi-ARVs khon’ukuze kuthintelwe 
ukosuleleka,” utshilo. Wakwaphinda 
wakhuthaza ukuba eso sibini kufuneka 
sisebenzise i-condom.
Sikhe sathetha nesibini esisazama 
ukulungisa umtshato waso emva kokuba 

elinye iqabane lazifumanisa ukuba liphila 
nale ntsholongwane. U-Lindiwe Kameni 
wazifumanisa ukuba uphila ne-HIV 
ngonyaka ka-2004. “NdandiseRhawutini 
ukuqala kwam ukugula ndaze ndafumanisa 
ukuba ndi-HIV positive,” usixelele 
watsho. Uthi izinto zaye zatshintsha 
emva kokuba emxelele umyeni wakhe. 
“Umyeni wam wafumanisa ukuba 
yena akanayo itsholongwane”. Kanti 
umyeni wakhe u-Lwazi usixelele ukuba 
usayithanda inkosikazi yakhe noba iphila 
nale ntsholongwane. Esi sibini asisahlali 
kunye ke kodwa. “Ukuva kwam nge-
status sakhe ndandicinga uba ndim 
lo umosuleleyo kuba ndandikrexeza, 
kwaye wakhe wandibhaqa namakrexe 
amatyeli amabini. Ebenyanisekile kum 
indim umntu okrexezayo. Ndothuka 
xa ndifumanisa ndingenayo,” usixelele 
watsho. Emva kokuba ezazile uLindiwe, 
esi sibini sakwazi ukuba sifumane 
umntwana ongenayo intsholongwane. 
Sele besuka kwingcebiso zeengcali, 

kodwa isimo sabo siye saqhubeka 
ukuvula umsantsa phakathi kwabo.
Zininzi izizathu ezenza ukuba kubekho 
uloyiko nexhala phakathi kwesibini esikule 
meko. Nazi ezinye zezinto anokuthi ubani 
azixhalele: ukushiywa wedwa, ukuqalisa 
ukutya  amachiza, izigulo ezisecaleni 
ezibangelwa ngamachiza, ukushiywa 
liqabane, ukosulela iqabane lakho 
okanye kosuleleke wena, ukusebenzisa 
i-condom, ukugula, ukungabinamdla 
kwezesondo, ukucwangcisela ukwandisa 
usapho kunye nokuthetha ngesimo sakho 
kwabo bakufutshane nawe. Ukufumana 
iingcebiso kunye novavanyo ngethuba 
nihamba kunye neqabane lakho kuninika 
ithuba lokuba nifumane iingcebiso ezithi 
zinincede ekuqhubelekeni nobom benu. 
Ngolo hlobo, iindlela zokuzikhusela, 
ukudla amachiza kunye neendlela 
zokuxhasana ningakwazi ukuzincokola 
ze nenze nezigqibo kunye ngendlela 
efanele izimo zenu.

Unlawful, immoral deductions from 
social grants should stop, says Black 

Sash - 29 May 2013
After months of 

work to stop 
deductions from 

social grants, the Black 
Sash welcomes the 
long overdue decision 
by SASSA to prevent 
unlawful deductions being 
made from social grants by 
financial providers which 
trade in micro-loans.
After SASSA introduced an 
automated biometric-based 
payment system last year, 
we were horrified to find 
that grant beneficiaries were 
experiencing an avalanche 
of unauthorised and 
unlawful deductions from 
their social grants.
As a human rights 
organisation working in 
the area of social security, 
Black Sash was alerted by 
community monitors, and 

saw the negative effects 
of these deductions first 
hand, in engagement with 
beneficiaries at payment 
points. We were shocked 
at how little of their grant 
amount remained for food 
and other basic family 
needs. 
In terms of Regulation 26 
(A) to the Social Assistance 
Act, only one deduction 
for a funeral benefit, not 
exceeding ten percent of the 
monthly grant amount, may 
be authorised by the grant 
beneficiary and paid by 
SASSA. No other deduction 
may be made from a 
beneficiary’s grant, through 
their bank account, as a 
matter of law.
For the past months we 
have urgently raised the 
issue of unlawful deductions 

from grants through formal 
submissions, monitoring 
reports and letters; and in 
meetings with decision 
makers. 
If deductions were to 
continue unchecked, we 
feared the systematic erosion 
of our social grants system 
by immoral elements of the 
private sector and called 
on government to take 
immediate steps to curb this 
potentially devastating trend.
The decision, announced this 
week, to strictly enforce the 
law is a welcome indication 
of SASSA’s commitment 
to protect the massive 
investment made by South 
African society in our social 
security system in order 
to alleviate poverty in our 
country.
Although positive, this 

step will not protect grant 
beneficiaries, a vulnerable 
group by any definition, 
from being targeted by 
unscrupulous members of 
the micro lending sector for 
short-term and unsustainable 
high interest rate loans, once 
the grant is paid out.
In this regard, Black Sash 
appeals to the Legislature to 
amend the National Credit 
Act of 2005 to align it to 
provisions in the Social 
Assistance Act which 
states that ‘grants may 
not be transferred, ceded, 
or pledged or in any way 
encumbered or disposed of..’
 The Social Assistance Act’s 
provision is specifically to 
ensure that grants are used 
to ensure a decent quality of 
life for beneficiaries.
We also call for an 

independent economic 
enquiry to determine the 
real socio-economic impact 
of redirected social grants 
to the formal and informal 
micro finance industry. 
WE APPEAL TO SOCIAL 
GRANT BENEFICIARIES 
TO BE VIGILANT 
AND REPORT ANY 
QUESTIONABLE 
DEDUCTIONS FROM 
THEIR SOCIAL GRANTS. 
After June 2013, should a 
social grant beneficiary have 
a problem with deductions 
we urge them to please call 
SASSA directly at 0800 601 
011 or the Black Sash free 
paralegal helpline at 072 66 
33 739.
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